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The pictures of Pope Leo XIII 
presented at the Cook Opera Houte 
Sunday evening were true to life and 
•ne could imagine himself in the 
presence of His Holiness receiving the 
pontifical blessing. 

CARDINAL IOGUE. 
'^Cardinal Logue," says a writer In 

one of the Catholic papers, "ia the 
most ord-inary looking man of the en
tire Irish hierarchy. He has a Fir-
bolgie face, somewhat resembling that 
of Oliver Goldsmith, who In his youth 
was called 'Ugly Aesop' But in hie 
fluent Ulster eloquence bla e m i n e n t 
says some beautiful things, and erf 
these is the following uttered by h t a 
the other day In reference to the com
pletion of St. Patrick's Cathedral at 
Armagh: 

"'Wherever the English uongue la 
spoken, and even In lands where its 
accents are seldom heard, churches are 
ruled by distinguished prelates, who, 
if not born on Irish noli, have gather
ed t h e first truths of faith from anj 
Irish mother's lipe and caught up the 
Inspirations of piety from an Irish 
mother's heart. Crowded congrega
tions, almost beyond number, assem
bled In splendid churches raised by 
pastors who are Irian either by birth 
or descent, and what wi:l> **.»• spirit 
and zeal of our early missionaries, 
cherish the fervor ami guidef.J/nr. Uvea 
of their scattered countrymen vnd of 
many Catholics a s weJl All these, 
looking back with loving uffeotlon. to 
the land of their birth or their origin, 
gratefully acknowledgeitbe debt which 
they owe her for the precious Jewel of 
faith ' " 

cuDBca DErAHjEat 

There are many people in this city 
who now know more than they did a 
week ago. Election caused it. The 
independent voter will have 
figured in hereafter. Neither 
hu the sure thing. 

to be 
party 

Mayor McGuire was re-elected 
mayor of Syracuse on Tuesday for the, Catholic Church 
thiffj term. The Post-8tandard of 
that «ity says that it is likely to 
plunge tke city into hopeless bank
ruptcy to say nothing of minor ills. 
To which the Times of this city replys: 
Tell mob stuff ta the marines ? The 
Pe«*r8itndard would better enlarge 
rtihoruon. 

RPV William Gaston Payne, the mw-
p-l'inary whose Held ia the diorene of 
K.ibmond tells the following edify
ing Incident of a ni:--lon at DanvC.le 
In that St»t»- "A >uung 1'roteetaut, 
a cadet at the Danville Military Acad
emy, came Into the sarrtwty one Sun
day before mass and courteously of
fered to act as altar boy 'Why, are; 
you a Catholic*' 'No father. I am an 
ErplBcopallan ' 'Well. I am surprised 
that you should know anything about i 
serving mass. How did you laarn It?' 
'Why I went to a ( V hollc school 
down In Oeorgla and 1 wae allowed to | 
Join the class of -boys who were taught : 
to Berve mase If you will i>ermlt me. ; 
I shall be glad to serve \niir.roaas' < 
He served mate and servi-d it well ! 
and as reverently a s though he were | 
a Catholic He told me afterwards ! 
tlhat he was a nephew of the latel 
Btebop Becker, of 8avannah. and 
hoped when he came of age to Join the 1 

A M NOW Getting Tbair J>aat Desert* 
m 

Massachusetts is one o f the New 
England states—a fact to be borne in 
miad when reading the fol lowing re-
poit , taken fronuthe Taunton Herald, 
of the reception accorded to Margaret 
F . Hhepberd, the bogus ex-nun, on 
the occasion of her receut visit t o that 
town: — 

' ' For some time past placards have 
been posted in front o f Odd Fellows' 
ball, iu which were pictured the 
idealized features of a devout female 
clad in convent garb. In big, black 
letters the posters announced that 
Margaret F. would apeak in the hall 
for the benefit of the yearning public; 

" W h e n the doors were thrown open 
and the hall was flooded with light, 
Monday evening, there was a j a m b at 
the entrance. This was not unex
pected, however, as t b e j a m b has been 
there ever since the doors were hung 
on the hinges, for the architect o f the 
building deemed it advisable to have 
jambs on all the doors, for he was an 
experienced man, and, knowing that 
hie fel taw-craftsmen invariably built 
their doors with jambs on ' em,he was 
careful not ' to omit them froru the 
doors of Odd Fellows' hall Hence, 
when the Hhepberd seance began, the 
vast audience—consisting o f at least 
several hundred chairs and nearly ten 
people— was not startled by the jamb 
ot the door. 

Margaret, according to ber posters, 
was bom Sister Madelene Adelaide. 
W h y her parents couferred upon her 
the oirauge and sanctimonious name of 
Bmter Madelene Adela ide is not 
known. Heretoifure the public was 
under the impression that Bister Made
lene Adelaide was the alleged title 
she bore in the convent. T h e public 
was laboring under the wrong im
pression. 8he was born that way, for 
her posters say Maragaret Shepherd, 
nee Bister Madelent- Adelaide . ' N e e ' 
is the past particle of the French verb 
•naitre,'to be born. Hence she must 
have been afflicted with the title at 
birth and did not hapj»en in later life. 

"It is said that the audience waa a 
most enthusiastic one, notably the 
chair part, which remained throughout 
without tbe least interruption. 

"But tbe jamb at the door did not 
pay the g a s bil l ." 

1BK AHO»tU8 

[Written for T H * CATHOLIC JOOKJUU..] 

Welcome, O tweot notes of gladness— 
From those bells at tbe early dawn; 

That tell »f tbe sweet salvation— 
To Mary—the Mother of God. 

Welcome again in the mid-day— 
As tbe notes floct o'er the bill, 

Tbe children of Mary our Mother, 
Their hearts with rapture tre filled. 

Tbrlce welcome thy notes in the evening-
When the toil of the day is o'er ; 

The Angelas tbe people are repeating, 
Praise to Her, oar Mother evermore. 

HEMBY O'CUNNEIX. 

A STRONG FLEA. 

IN,FAVOR OF PHYSICAL PUNISHMENT 
FOR REBELLIOUS YOUTHS. 

MDSIC EK HKAVS5N. 

Does music ring in realms above ? 
Where God's just will supremely reigns. 
Where be has said, the bumble gains 
The folfilaxent of all pare love. 

For musical sounds the infant cries ; 
The lad's chirp begs his sweetheart come ; 
And old men weep when the song is done. 
Will this charm leave when the bjdy dies ? 

Tbe good in man will listen, while 
In virgin forest and quiet lanes, 
Tbe innocent birds sing their sweet strain. 
To music men will die in file. 
As God will grant the heart Its choice, 
(Let kindred spirits come in tuucb) 
The mysterr h no longer such , 
There's music In a loved-one's voice. 

P. S. WARD 

fhe Richest Authorities m Edacities 
Bota Sucred sad Profane Taught the Nee* 
oes-lty oiCorre tion Betimes That the 
Childr n Might Grow up in the Discipline 
• the Lord. 

Rev. 11. M. O'Boylan. a well-known 
priest of the Columbus diocese, con-
trfbutes the following to the columns 
of tbe Catholic Columbian: 

"He that loveth correction loveth 
knowledge: But he that hateth, re
proof 1B foolish." Prov. xii., 1. 

There L» a dispueitlon on the part 
of some parents and teachers to in
cline to the position that a child] 
ought never to be beaten, "toecaoae,"* 
they say, "kindness and encourage
ment are quite sufficient, and the rod 
only serves to irritate and develop the 
passion of stubbornness and revenge. 

This may be true in seme cases; 
tut to makeeuch a general rule is con
trary to the pe*t advice given poth by 
secular and religious teachers. It 
•would be .all right If human nature. 
•were the saathe'the world over In the 
sense that every individual is the 
sune. But we know that almost every 
Individual is differently furnished 
•with various grades of faculties and 
passions. You will find one bov who 
will never forget a kind act. and anoth
er one who wi'I never remember you r 

kindness. Liecauss hie nature seenm 10 
foe Incapable ot feeling, much ie<fe ot 
appreciating day kindness. 

On this sublect volumes have been 
•written; but much yet remains to bs 
thought and written, because the sub
ject Is broaler than any other on 
earth and deeper than any philosophy. 

Tax JOURNAL congratulates 
•Ayor. 

the 

A good editor, or competent news
paper conductor. 1B like a general or 
a poet. born, not made Exercise and 
experience g ive facility, but the qual
ification Is Innate, or It Is never man
ifested. On tbe London dally papers 
all the great historians, novelists, 
poeta, essayists, nnd writers of travels. 
have been tried, and nearly every one 
lias failed. "1 can," said a former 
editor of the Lendon Times. "And any 
number of men of genius to write for 
me. but very seldom one man of com
mon sense. Nearly all successful edl-

T h e Philadelphia Standard and 

Times says: " W e learn with no small 

surprise that the Metropolitan T r u t h ' t 0 r 8 n t B ^ t h l B d e 8 c r i p t i o n A good 
Soc ie ty of Now York has met with editor seldom writes much for his pa-
Tery little encouragement from the per; he reads, judges, selects, dictates. 
Cathol ic press in its laudable attempt' alters and combines, and t o do all this 

well he has but little t ime for corn-* 
(position. To write for a paper Is one 
thing—to edit a paper Is another.'-

1 

IT 

safe 

to get a better diffusion of Catholio 
thereto re 00 important issues that has 
hitherto been tbe case. Only three 
Catholic papers besides ourselves con
sented to accept its proffered supply 
-of translated articles from foreign 
ppMfoation*. The rate asked for 
ltK)M papers ww exceedingly moderate, 
mA tm it wsa optional for those to 
•wcossi tlef were ofered to accept or 
r̂eject thorn, the apathy displayed by 

tbe great balk of our contemporaries 
wreak a singular state efmind for 
• representative press. We do 
not think thiB fact should be allowed 
t* pan withoat comment.! fit is not 
iu the interest of Catholicism that 
there should be lukewarmess in the 
diagsirintfion of the truth on matters 
of vrswl interest to Catholics every-
where, and the Metropolitan Truth 
faiety deascrei better treatment." 
llwtGstriolUrAbuBlien aaarole ate 
Inkewsuai in their interests ia ao sews 
tone. Soswstime ago we attempted 
toforau a press association for the 
hmmt of Catholic psbliahers and we 
taggestedthAt rach an association would 
Ire the meensof bwilding up a Catholic 
prese. that would be a credit to the 
swshtry. A doses or so responded 
s«kl tfcs rert--well, they [didn't have 

ilt^tlBW o r aidant care so far as we know. 
mwM^^' 

« * , • % & i 
Osr cengratulations are extended 

to AdjBkal Dewey sad Mrs. Kazon 
wko wersmftTried quietly at the rectory 
of St. Paul's Catholic chares inV 
Street se»r Fifteenth. Washington, 
D, 0.^^^--^h».U s'slock 
Thswd|||^fitj5.1!hecffeflisay was 
pis&v^'Mjy.'fkfr* JsmeiS1. Mackin, 
pastor *>f the ckurcs, assisted »y Rev 

Since we know, and know by faith 
how great tbe torments of these J net 
souls In Purgatory ere. should we not 
be moved to compassion for them? We 
oannot endure to eee a living creature 
tormented, and can w e be s o insensible 
to the sufferings of these friends of 
God as to regard them with indiffer
ence, eo unfeeling as to refuse t o mit
igate them? When our Lord saw the 
sick man at Bethsaida, who suffered! 
tor thirty-eight years bocause he had 
s o one 4o place him into tihe waiter. 
His Heart wae moved to pity; and He 
passed by the other sick and held this 
one. who was unable to help himself. 
The condition of the souls in Purga-
<ory Is similar. Will the example of 
our divine Lord not impel us to help 
them?—Rev. John A. Nageleisen. 

Bishop Spalding, of Peoria, said^n a 
recent sermon that It "is t h e weakness 
of the Church In America that our 
Catholics are massed in centres." The 
-weakness Is not, perhaps, s o much i s 
the fact that our Catholic people have 
gathered in our great cities, as In the 
(fact that the priests, too, have re
mained there. While the wickedness 
of cities has had a weakening effect on 
the faith o{ some Catholics, the lack 
of priests In the country brought fam-
Iflhing-deatfi t o many Catholic homes. 
—Church Progress. 

At the laying cf the eorner-etont 
of the new court house at Covington, 
Ky., which took place Tuesday after
noon of last week, Bishop Maes made 
the opening address. 

England has officially sent thre* 
priests to South Africa to act as chap, 
loins for its Catholic troops in the war 
with the Boers. 

Bishop Hennessey is Just hack froa. 
Montreal, where he closed an agree
ment ;*i|^.,ae -Baslltai-gMto* to 

ti College for pim* a»B ia) 

Kx-Priest Blatterv is in a tight 
corner. H e cannot ge t away from 
his shady past; the present is full of 
menace; the future only holds dis
grace for him. Nemesis has fairly 
overtaken the swindler. In Austra
lia he is everywhere dogged by ex
posure ami Bhamc The Orange 
lodges h a r e thrown h i m overboard. 
Mr. Edward Lewis, a chaplain of the 
Collingwood I,. ( ) . L . , tabulated 
certain charges and proved them up 
to the hilt against the unfortunate 
swindler who is now deserted bv his 
former Williamite associates 

" J o h n , " Blattery's nephew, hag 
entered a sworn declaration to the 
effect that his unfortunate uncle used 
to drink heavily in Ireland, and also 
on the sly during his lecturing tours. 
In Melbourne he waaeonstantly drunk, 
and kept quarreling with the hapless 
"Bister Mary El izabeth ," t h e woman 
whom he calls his wife. Several t imes 
he threatened to cut her throat, and 
added, " A s soon as you get tired of 
this lecturing, I can easily get an
other women and teach her the lec
tures same as I have you ." This d is 
poses of "Mary El izabeth ' s" pretty 
fables about Cavan convent and ber 
life therein. The whole story was a 
fine effort o f 81attery's imagination, 
and tbe poor woman was bullied into 
"lecturing " by the pure physical 
fear o f the brute whom she called h e r 
husband. During 81attery's tour in 
these parts we repeatedly urged t b e 
police to take action, a n d submitted 
to them ample proof of the swindler's 
guilt. T h e y held back and hesitated, 
behaving as the man was an angel of 
light. W h a t must they think o f them
selves now that Slattery is exposed as 
a drunkard, a fraud, a blatant bul ly 
and threatens to murder his wife? 

Edward Lewis and J o h n Slattery 
have set o u t en a campaign of e x 
posure of t h e ex-priest. Slattery a n 
nounces h i s intention o f retiring to 
some remote corner of Austral ia where 
he is unknown and starting s hotel 
with the proceeds of h i s own a n d 
Mary El i sabeth's ly ing lectures . B u t 
he need not hope to get away from 
the past. H i s infamy wi l l follow h i m 
to the ends of the earth,—Glasgow 
Observer. 

THE GOSPELS-
G O S P E L — Twenty-fifth Sunday 

after Pentecost—St. Matth»-w xiii . 24 
.'50.—At that time, another parable 
He proprosed to them, saying: The 
kingdom of heaven is likened Ui a 
man that sowed ^fiod seed in his field 
But while men were asleep, his enemy 
came aud oversowed cockle among! for who can fully sound the nature of 
tbe wheat, and went his way. And ! humanity? The mind o' man can he 
when the blade was sprung up, and 
brought forth fruit, then appeared 
also tbe cockle. A n d the servants of 
the good man of tbe house coming 
said to him; Sir, didst thou not sow 
good seed in thy field * whence then 
hath it cockle t A n d he said to them: 
An enemy hath done this. And the 
servants said to him: Wilt thou that 
we gu and gather it up ? And he 
said. No lest perhaps, gathering up 
tbe cockle, you root up the wheat 
also together with it. Buffer both to 
grow until the harvest, and in the 
time of the harvest I will say to the 
reapers: (rather u p first the cockle, 

compassed pnly by its Author. It is 
greater than the universe and will not 
be satisfied with anything short of in
finity If we taka a little child m 
the Infant grade of one of our schools 
and make him the subject of our in
vestigation as to how we shall correct 
bJs faults and direct all his faculties, 
how long will our Investigations nave 
to continue? Shall we be ablo to re
duce them to a code in one or twot 
years, and then point out an infallible 
rule by which tbe remainder of hla 
school days are to be successfully em
ployed? And shall thle code and n i l s 
b* such as to be suitable for all the 
other children in Ms grade? 

The experienced teacher will only 
smile at these questions He will tell 

Cook Opera H O I S I . 
J . H . Moore, . . Manager. 

a to 5,7.30to t i p. m. Dally 

Week Starting Monday, Nov. 13. 

SEVEN BIG ACTS. 

LILLIAN BURKHART. 
In the Playette, "Her Soldier Boy." 
MAR TINETTI&SUTHER LANG T 

The Little Comedy Pali. w 

SMITH O'BRIEN, 
Late Suur of • l»y Leaf." 

EVANS & WHITE. 
Dance». 

CADIEUX, 
Wire Expert. 

LEON MORRIS' 
Educated and Comedy Poults. 

HALL cad ST ALE Y. 
20th Century Comedy Bwrguus. 

Price* Always joe, 15c and soc 

BICYCLES CARED FOR FRBE. 

Rochester's Handsomest Playhomse. 

Sunday Evening Grand Sacred Concert by 
The 54th REGIMENT BAND Assisted 

by MISS BLANCHE RING. Soloist. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Matinees 

Tuesday and Wednesday, 

"KING OF THE OPIUM RING." 
Tbe Great Melo-Drsvsnatic Success. 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Matinees 
Thursday and Saturday, 

•' A YOUNG WIPE." 

Direct From New York. 

Note the prices: 15-85-85-50-75c 

1ii.' 1 •. • . u JI . L L '' you that the study of your infant pospil 
and bind it into bundle* to burn, but £ M o n n o t f o r ^ / r w o b t J t 

•or all the years of his educational the wheat gather y e into my barn 

W«ekljr Church Calendar 

Sunday, Nov 12— Twenty-fifth Sandsy 
after Pentecost —St Matt tiii 34 3"> — 
1'atrooagr of tbe Blessed Virgin Mtry 

Monday. 13 —St. Diego confessor 
Tuesday. 14—St. S anislau* Kostka. con

fessor 
Wednesdiv 15 —St Ortniie . virgin, ab

bess. 
1 bursdsy. lb—Bt. Edmund, bishop, con

fessor 
Friday, 17—St. Gregory Tbaamaturgus 
Saturday, 18—St. Hilda, abbess 

f O R T V HOURS A D O B A T I O N . 

life, and that every one is to be treat
ed according to his own individual 
nature There Is no book of science 
e o deerp or complicated as tbe indi
vidual. His face has several sections 
o f art and science, and each one dlf-
rflsrfl rfrom Ohe other as much as an^j 
subjects In nature can differ. Thus tbe 
eyes reveal a depth of thought mors 
S3ubllme than t i e etherelal heaves*: 

t h e mouth wflh Its taste and tongue— 
%ow vast' The ears with their mar-
•velnus perception of sound, etc. And 
a s education has to Interest itself with 
sail the senses of tbe body as well mm 
•with the higher faculties of the sou l The order of Forty Hours states Z*lh t n P I Y g n P r « " » » « « " l " * " " £ 

. , . 11 L 1 ft must make provlBion for the proper 
that the devotions will take place a s i ( d j n . o c t l o n ^ t h 0 S P rade a n d 8 t u bborn 
follows : November 12— O u r Lady natures that do not naturally take to 
of Victory, Rochester; St. Patrick's Bind words and reasonable suggestlon. 
Dansville. | I t must occasionally hend back thai 

twig which Inclines to crookedness) 
etnd prune the wild shoots which en 
danger the health and growth of Lhs 
youthful limb. 

Tbe advice of St. Paul to the Elphe-
sians. chap, vi , Is a good one for 
teachers as well as parents: "Yoa 
fathers, provoke not your children t o 
anger; but bring them up In the disci
pline and correction of the Lord," and 
while i t should ever toe taught that 
"A wise eon maketh the father glad," 
and "a foolish son is the sorrow of b i s 
mother" (Prov. x.) still a salutary 
fear must never be put out of the* 
heart of the child—''Let every one tear 
b i s father and his mother" (Lev. xhr., 
? ) : that l 8 \ n o t with a common tear, 
but with a pious fear that will pre
vent the heart from doing anything 
that will cause pain to those whom* 
(lod has placed over them and who 
represent the authority of God. Final
ly, the well-known text of Proverbs 
(xi i i , 24) Is a s true to-day as it was a 
thousand years before the Christian 
era: "He that spareth the rod hateth 
h i s son; but he that loveth him cor-
recteth him betimes." 

Ha L l k u Oar B D I I D M I Methods. 

Horseheads, Chemung Co., N. Y . , 
Oct. 10, 1899, 

8ear8. Roebuck & Co. Chicago, 111. 
Gentlemen: I feel prompted to g i v e 

you a testimonial concerning the man
ner in which I have been treated by 
your house during the past six or 
seven years, during whjoh time I 
have been acquainted with you. I 
have patronized several of your de
partments, including the grocery, 
drugs, hardware, musical, olothing, bi
cycles, blacksmith tools, jewelry, sew
ing maohines, books and spert ing 
goods. D u r i n g all these years, in
volving several hundred dollars e f 
transactions. I have never had a n y 
reason to m a k e one complaint ; I a m 
perfectly satisfied that in patroniting 
you I saved from 1 0 per cent t$ 2 0 
per cent from what I could have done 
at any other house I know of in th i s 
country; and I am not one o f those 
fellows that has never been around 
the world any , either. I am always 
watching out for good bargains in 
everything, but I do not know o f any
one who can offer better ones i n g e n 
eral than Sears , Roebuck & Co., o f 
Chicasjo. Ever truly yours . 

J E R O M E 8 . D A V I S . 

SOCIB VV N O T E S 

Trinity Council C. W. B. L., will 
holds reception and card, party at 
Durand Bldg. 58 West Main street. 
Wednesday evening,Nov. 15. Com
mittee, the Misses O'Hara, Marcella 
Crowley, Hellie Crowley, Margaret 
Powell and Margaret McGrath. 

Auxiliary No. I, will hold a danc
ing party at A. O. H. hall Monday 
evening, Nov. 13th. Cards will be 
enjoyed. 

The Knights of Columbus received 
election return* at their rooms Tues
day evening. 

tSSSSS^S^qSJSSMaSMBS* 

Get your Mends to 
THE JOURNAL. 

subscribe for 

J^ANTED-SEVERAL BRIGHT 
and honest persons to represent 

us as Managers in this and close by 
counties. Salary $900 a year and 
expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no 
more, no less salary. Position per
manent. Our references, asy ban-
in any towiw. It is mainly office waste 
conducted at home. Reference. Bnk 
close self-addressed stamped envelope. 
Tm DOMMION (DOMPAJSTY, Dept. 3, 
Chicago. 

If you do not see any news from 
your parish in THE JOURNAL, write 
us. We desire an agent and corres
pondent in every parish in the diocese. 

Dr. Bull's 

A SAINTLY PRELATE. 

Usees J W f f i n or tola in 0%^m „ - , » • 
one day! w*hy c o w h a n d W O U S L I I 
risk CnsumotlonF T w . _ w * - © " * 

Cures a Cough or Cold in 
one day! Why c o w h a n d 
risk Consumption? This * * — 
famous remedy will cure S V L T U D . r, Doctors recommend * * " t * " 

Price 25 cents. Sold b y all drtiggh*-, 

WasBishop SchaUs ofColosne Who Dies 
Beoentiy. 

The Blessed Virgin has rarely had & 
more devoted client than the late 
Bishop Schmltz, of Cologne. His 
death was the result of ihlood-poison
ing consequent upon the amputation 
of a leg. During the operation, and 
iwhile under the Influence of chlora-
fatrn, the Bishop continually recited 
t b e rosary; thus even in hla uncon
sciousness h i s lips did not cease t o 
honor the Mother of the world's Re
deemer. A few days after the opera
tion, with the aid of a n artificial leg, 
lie managed to say Mass. I t was the 
feast of the Assumption; on the fol
lowing day he died. That was char
acteristic of the anan, a s was also his 
(brave response to the surgeons who 
first informed him that the operation 
iwas necessary. 

""Well." he said, "a diocese is gov
erned- rather by a head than by a leg, 
anyway; so you may cut one off." 

Bishop Schmltz was one of the lead
ers of that noble (band of German 
Catholics that frustrated the evil de-
Btgru? of Bismarck in the days of the 
iKiil^uifiainipt. Pew l ives are so fuH 
as his was , y e t he never failed to find 
an hour every day to spend before the 
Blessed Sacrament That was not the 
least of the lessons taught py h'ei 

dly noble life.—-R. I . P., the Ave 

a i l ' 

^miMS^e^mk^^^^^** •• x4*m0m\ixii>®i*'' 

The annual convention ot tShe West
ern Cataslle tfaten ot Illinois openeft 
aa last Thursday at BeUevttf*, J1L... 

James M. Nolan, 
Weekly Payeut Jatilir, 

Our New Entrance is at 

154 East Main St, 
Over Beadle & Sherburne Co'a., 

Look for the Large Watch. 
Fire. Employer's Liability. Plate glass. 

Established i860. 

J H . A 8 H T O N , 

General Insurance, 
30I-3O3 ifillwanger and Barry'Bldg. 
Entrance 

39 State Street. Rochester. N. T. 

Steam Boiler. Surety Bonds. Elevator. 

F. J. Schwalb, 
COAJL,, 

46 Portland A vs. Phone T70 

Lawrence S- Brennan, 

School Furniture And Supplies. 
At Manufacturers prices. 

105 S. Washington St. 
Floor dressing for Schools. 

High Grade Lubricating Oils. 

Geo. G. Muntz, 
Dealer in P a i n t i n g , 
Wall Paper Paper Hanging a 

and specially. 
Window Shades. 
Postal orders are given prompt 

attention. 
No. 5 Woodbury Street. 

B. V. LOQAN, 
U n d e r t a k e r . 

No. 5 Plymouth Avenue. 
Telephone 2248. 

McGREALBROS' 
CELEBRATED MONARCH RYE 

Noted for « K P , purity and s t r e n g t h 
® 2 F » ~ F * G A L L O N . 

No charge for jug. All orders promptly 
delivered. 

McGREALBROS. 
25 North St Telephone 1503L 

Vt-ir, . v „ «*!«rl 4M; • • . * * ; 
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